London Engineer Receives Distinguished Service Award

BOSTON -- Darryl K. Boyce, P.Eng., has received a Distinguished Service Award from the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE).

ASHRAE, founded in 1894, is an international organization of 50,000 persons. Its sole objective is to advance through research, standards writing and continuing education the arts and sciences of heating, ventilation, air conditioning and refrigeration to meet the evolving needs of the public. The ASHRAE Home Page address is http://www.ashrae.org.

The Distinguished Service Award salutes the members of any grade for giving freely of their time and talent on behalf of the Society. The honor recognizes participation in chapter, regional and Society activities.

Boyce is associate director of the physical plant and capital planning services division at the University of Western Ontario in London, Ontario, Canada. His technical interests are in indoor air quality, controls,
building commissioning and systems balancing. In 1997-2000, he will serve on the ASHRAE Board of Directors as a director and regional chairman, Region II. Presently, he chairs the Presidential Ad Hoc Committee on the Training Institute and serves on the Strategic Planning Committee and the Long-Range Planning Committee. He also has chaired the Educational Activities Committee and served on the Education Council and the Nominating Committee.

Boyce joined ASHRAE in 1983, and was president of the London Chapter in 1991-92.

He resides in London, Ontario, Canada.

The Distinguished Service Award was presented at the Society’s Annual Meeting, June 28 - July 2 in Boston, Mass.
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